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Correspondence 

- -  
national go\"wiient more rcgiilarly tliiiii we Iiuve, m c l  that 
usually with a l>urst o f  phoiiy patriotic rhetoric. 0111. iiation- 
hood is llot SO 11111Ch 3 filet Of 0111' 1XlSt ;is it is :1 1 1 1 ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 l  ilchiCVe- 
ment yet to be realized in the futiire. 

We have lieen broken from the very lwgiiining 1)ecarisc 
some of our foiindinc fathers trictl to 1)uiltl ;i ci\*iliziition on 
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fetters to 500 words. 
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the cruel quicksaiids of Nc3gl-o s l a \ ~ r \ i .  And, to this latest 
generation, we are tormented, black and white alike, 1)y o i i r  

inability to re-estaldish ourscl\~cs oii the solid comiiioii groiind 

Jitlv-:ilrFlc.yt 1070 3 



attract the younger generation. But this genera- 
tion has become a plumbline for the testing of 
authenticity in the Christian faith. Where churches 
continue to fly the Christian and the American 
flags side-hy-side in their sanctiinries, Imt do not 
share the liurdens of our broken and unfulfilled 
nationhood, the futiire of those chnrches is very 
l)leak--as it should lie. 

A h . e  all, the churches must cease to hold to 
siich a cramped view of what it means to be “spirit- 
i l i i l”  in a society \vhich must forever struggle to 
hv tridy free. Alan Geyer 

EDUCATION FOR WHAT? 

A great philosopher in another age proclaimed 
that sitr\.i\d was ti race Iietween education and 
dcstriiction. Yet to restate this leaves unanswered 
the qiwstion, “education for wliat?” The Germans 
imdcr IIitler were a highly cultured people yet 
\vrcdwd destruction on the world; oiir own con- 
scicnccs arc uneasy after Hiroshima and Nagasaki. 

The qriestioii turns in part on the meaning and 
purposes of edwation. From tlie standpoint of a 
deiiiocr;icy, we ha\.e linked education to the open 
society i111d to open minds 011 whom it depends. 
Tlic edticatcd n i m ,  we say, is sensitive to nlternn- 
t i \ w  anc l  awire of conseqr~ences. He is an agent 
of cliiilige i ~ i d  ill1 instrument of progress. This 
notion of education for i*esponsiliility presupposes 
I)oth process and purpose, for openness is based 
o i i  sonie forin of commitment, whether to science, 
progress, or truth. IVe can afford to lie open lie- 
ciiIIsc there are moorings and benchmarks. With 
IVilliam Jiumes we can say: “It is not thinking with 
its priniiti\,c ingenuity of childhood that is most 
difficult hiit to think with tradition, with all its 
iicqtiired force. . . .” 

This answer to the timeless question, “education 
for ivliat?” lins beeii “sitfficient to the day.” It  has 
accorded niore or less with the trends of the time 
and tlie spirit of the people. Now we find our- 
selvc1s in ;i \vorld rent b y  social and 1)iological revo- 
Iiitions, s\veeping alterations in  interpersonal and 
nntioiial moods. \Ve have less time to ponder and 
lcw, williiigness to forgive or forget or to prac- 
tice restraint. Life styles for many have visibly 
changed, and for many niore there are far-reaching 
qiwstioniiigs and doulits ahout who we are and 
where we are going. This growing movement 
prcscii ts lis with questions that outnumber an- 
swers. \Ve carinot be clew which aspects are trans- 


